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WANT ADS
CENT A  WOKDClassified Advertising rates are 

one cent per word with a minimum charge or 15 cents, pay
able strictly in advance. Ads 
may be left at Ye Gift Shoppe

COUNCIL AIMS TO '
HALT FIRE PERIL

( :<iRtinucd front Pajee One(«¡ub. appeared with .t coiunutb* 
Town^euders to ask
,is smail a license fe-

of
the levying of jubsibh1 oil

the carnival which they \\a:it  ̂
firing to town the first week in tiep

in Bonny Villa. Bonneville Gift! t •u!»er. The carnival would fie heel Shop on the dam reservation, j on property belonging to J. B. Label* 
Morgan's service station or Thej front of Frank Halls residence.

Print*

LONG-LIVER BURL
Ralph williams of the We«l Boast 

Power company at Cascade Bocks is
the owner of a ..................uri which
I,,, i,a- kepi alive in water for ......t'nn two years an unusual eiremn. 
Stance, he says. He core had a burl months, but bmto I ih.it lived nine
present plant i> still P 'd ting  out
brilliant green shoots and shows ;m
>jgn o f  dyiim'.

ChronicleLocks.
office in Cascade! Kofierg of Hood Hiver, head 11

FOB SALK
HOUSE THAILER. 7 by 12 feet, four 

wheels, stove, other furniture 
built in. *50. A. K. Schmidt, 3400 
K Street. Vancouver, Wash. ai4p

WOOl* COOKING RANGE, medium . .. .. . . . . . ., u ' .. . , 10 net* cent of the county s total pop-size. complete with coils, pipe and. . . .= _ » »heu , Milation received instruction ai uuwarming oven. -Ml. H. L. Myers., o- ..hildren7 „ fre»> schools, including so cminnnWarrendale. a< 1 . . .

instructor of the county swim iani-i 
paign committee, outlined the piansi 
of his organization for a six-day] 
swimming school for children of this 
district the last week in August. The 

I council promised him their coopera- 
1 tion. and Mayor Manchester ap

pointed Councilman Merrill to ar
range for a suitable beach. Cast yeat

HMM'KVH* HERE
Concrete evidence that radical ag

itators are spreading their foul 
teachings among the young at Bon
neville was rev. .led to the Chronicle

reporter Wednesday when he asked 
two little girls oil the government
reservation what their names were.

*We don’t have any names,'' said 
one. ‘ We belong to the government. ,

W ill. M \ II. ROOKS
Patrons of the Bminevill 

library who desire to obtain speelal 
hooks may leave their request 
i hick Johnson, librarian.
...... .. vv ill 1»
land. Thl

publie 
celai 
v\itti 

iti.I the 
mailed out from Port

ili. lililUi nerv ice is a reg
olai* feature with most libraries, but 
Johnson said many persons are not 
aw«re of it.

LOCKS CHAMB
TOIIR HAM PROJECT

Of |.„.U
ln*r of Commerce uin"O' ..
French’s tavern it. Itonnevin, T(
•i-.y before making „ t)ltlr Qf *
d.nu, i t Was announced ai <•». ,......ting Tuesday. ‘

William Keeler was in charg-of,
.................. . f""r which .„uil,raiigeinentH for t»,.« Bonnes m,. 
mg Any citizen of U.e Uckssvhoh Inlerestisl ill touring the (jatn j 
v ited to attend.

Warrendale.
TRAILER rlts'M.,:;?. largest stock in 

city. Buy now while stock is com
plete. Hornby Motor Co.. 5253 N.E. 
Union. Tel. WA 0553. mltf

LOT? FOR SALE OR LEASE in ueau- 
tifiil Bonny Park. Cottages for rent. 
Inquire Garage , Dodson. Phone 
14F14. mltf

MISCELLANEOUS

Mending done reasonably. Em-1  time for the meeting.PLAIN SEWING and all kinds ofEm-1
broidering and Crocheting. In
quire two houses west of 
Grim’s store. Bonny Villa

from Cascade Locks.C. L. Rankin pointed oui a new 
angle to the city’s quest for a jail 
when li.‘ >iid Hood River county is 
paying r.*nt t<> the citv of Hood River 
for os" of its jail, and very likely 
would do the same for ( .iseai'*’* 
Locks.ì Action on Hie contractors' July es- 

j timale f.»r the water system was 
I postponed until Wednesday, due to 
¡ fa ilu re  of PWA offieials to pass 

upon the recent change order in

FOR RENT
FURNISHED houses. Reasonable. 1 

See Andy Lane, Casiade Locks, i
CABINS, furnished or unfurnished, 

lights and water included. See J. II. 
Fuigham. next to Bowen A Fruirsi Red iS White store. Cascade Locks.

alTtf
NICE CLEAN apartments and cabins. 

Well furnish' I. Block south of 
Safeway store. C. E. Miller. Cas
cade Locks. aT j

FFKNSHEI) APARTMENTS. Strictly 
modern. Penn's Tavern. a7

FIHS R E M
FOl lt-HODM HOUSE, partially fur-1 

nislierl. *15 per month. See J. H .1 
Fuigham next t<> Bowen A Ennis'; 
Red A White store. a 7

__________________________________________ !
NOTICE

GARBAGE COLLECTORS claiming' 
to represent Chris Oeiliania. local . 
garbage man. have been making 
false claims. Be sur** your col-; 
lector lias proper authorization1, 
before giving ymir vv-.rk to him. j 
Ask to see CecilianiY- name un! 
printed bill. a7 1

We Offer
More Flavors

of ice cream Ilian 
any other Cascade 

Locks store.
Also

P icn ic  Supplies
Plates . 

Clips
.Napkins . . 
. . Utensils

G round Sloth  N um erous
M illion s o f Y e ars  A go

Ground sloths strange lumbering 
beasts that The first human inhab
itants of tin's continent may have 
hunted, were immigrants like the 
men, but they came from the op
posite direction. Human migration came from the northwest, from 
Asia; ground sloths came parlier, 
and from the southwest, from trop
ical America, where the strange 
race of beasts had their first home.

Sloths lived long in South Amer
ica without appearing on the north
ern continent, because through 
millions of years of the earlier 
part of the Age of Mammals there 
was a wide area of sea between North and South America.

When this clos'd over, perhaps thirty million years ago, intermigra
tion of animals began between the 
two continents, and the first sloths 
appeared in North America. These developed four distinct genera, 
which ranged in size from a six- 
month calf to a sb »rt-legged elephant. The last of them became 
extinct a relatively short time ago: 
Hie skeleton of one of them, found 
in New Mexico and now in the Vale 
museum, still has its ligaments and part of its skin

In South America also the group survived until the coming of man. 
l ar down in Patagonia, in a rave, there were found large pieces of 
skin of one of these animals, with 
its coating of hair still on it. together with Hip sloth’s skull. The 
cave also yielded evidence of hu
man occupation while the sloth was still alive.

Lunch Pails
with fintlb

CASCADE
D RUG

CO.
CASCADE LOCKS

Gold Discovery in Alaska
Gold was first discovered in Alas ka in 1848 in the gravels of Kenai river by P. P. Doroshin, a Russian mining engineer, who was then making an examination of the mineral resources of the district for 

the Russian-American company. In 1850 and 1851 Doroshin, with a working force of 14 men, prospected the gravels of two streams en tering Kenai river between Kenai and Skiiak lakes und those of a 
third stream tributary to the latter lake. Gold was found nearly everywhere in the gravels ex an» Inerì, but not in commercial quantities.

LOST \ \ | )  eoi M)
LOST—White purse containing pa

pers and keys. Reward. Return to 
post office, Casearie Locks. a7

NG S
RED & W H ITE  STOR E II

Sped a Is for /  ri day, a // d S a tur day, A ug ust 7 - S
Matches Pla-Safe 

i’kg . 3 for 9c
Tomato Juice It A  W Large q q  

No. 1 Tins. 4 for ¿ Ï /C

Ivory Soap Medium i  
size. 3 for 1 • C

EGGS
Standard

Large
25c doz.

Corn Beef 
Vanilla

No. 1 
Tins

R A  W
2 oz.

Pancake Flour 
Syrup 
Pineapple

R A W 
2 4  lb.

It A \V Can** and 
Maple pint jog

It a  W Home Style 
Nr». 2 4  Tins. 2 for

19c
23c
19c
19c
43c

Tea ’« - H r

Pkg. 9c
Pears B A W Ige. *»4 tin' 

for salads. 2 for 35c
Olives Pint tree-ripenod 

B A \V select 15c
Corn Flakes I T 15c
Coffee It A  W 

l-lb. Tin 27c
Flav-R-Jell 14c

R & W

Brown Bread
with R 6  W

Oven Baked 
Beans
2 for 27c

Kippered Snacks 34-oz. Tin 
3 for 14c

Salad Dressing 
qt. 33c

Root Beer Extract 
Mustard R »V \V Prepared, 

with paddle

Butter li A \\ ni,ule from
' " e e l  Cream Grade

9c
9c

39c

Burnett’s Ice Cream Liquid 
Mix

All Flavors3 for 25c

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

CANTELOUPE

TOMATOES

3 for Hk

3 pounds 10e
'I


